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Introduction 
Given the rising costs of acute hospital care and the in-
creasing number of elderly patients with terminal dis-
eases, hospice has become and will continue to be a 
crucial component of end-of-life health care (Thal-
huber 1995; Emanuel 1996; Weggel 1999). The con-
cept of hospice dates back as far as Roman times, but 
the modern hospice movement began in Britain in the 
mid-1960s as a grass-roots network of volunteers com-
mitted to improving the treatment of dying patients 
(Carwein 1986). Today, hospices’ interdisciplinary ap-
proach to palliative care is a widely accepted model of 
care for terminally ill patients in both Britain and the 
United States of America (USA). A key difference be-
tween the British and American systems is that hos-
pice care in Britain is based principally on an interpro-
fessional model (i.e. a variety of health professionals 
are involved), whereas hospice care in the USA relies 
more heavily on a nursing model (Carwein 1986).Ac-
cording to the Hospice Information Service’s (2002) 
palliative care facts and fi gures, at least 60% of cancer 
deaths in the United Kingdom occur under inpatient or 
outpatient hospice care. In comparison, 42% of cancer 
deaths in the USA occur under hospice care (Nation-
al Statistics on Death and Hospice 1994). These per-
centages demonstrate the scope of hospice care in both 
Britain and the United States. 
Bonham et al. (1986), however, found that 59% of 
families with terminally ill cancer patients who lived 
in areas served by hospices did not receive information 
about hospice options during the critical period when 
they were making terminal care decisions. Although 
anyone can refer patients to hospice, physicians have 
become the primary gatekeepers to information on hos-
pice and sources of referral to hospice. Because physi-
cians often do not present hospice options until late in 
the disease course, many patients and their families are 
unable to benefi t from hospice services. Unfortunately, 
the primary reason patients are not admitted to hospice 
is death before admission, rather than their decision to 
decline hospice services (MacDonald 1989). Hospice 
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care may not be appropriate for every terminally ill pa-
tient, but the aim of the health care system should be 
to ensure that the choice of hospice care is available to 
patients for whom it would be benefi cial. 
In the present article, we identify treating physicians 
as critical to hospice utilization and focus on impedi-
ments to their decisions to discuss hospice. The present 
article will: (i) make an argument for increased disclo-
sure of hospice services to patients and their families; 
(ii) discuss the infl uence of physicians on the decision 
to use hospice; and (iii) review what factors affect phy-
sicians’ decisions to discuss hospice options and when, 
if at all, they consider hospice discussions appropriate. 
In addition, suggestions will be made about systemat-
ic ways in which researchers can further investigate 
the barriers to physicians’ decisions to discuss and uti-
lize hospice. Although the present article’s emphasis is 
on the American hospice model, the recommendations 
discussed below should be applicable to other coun-
tries that use hospice as well.
The benefi ts of hospice 
Hospice is a desirable form of care because of its abil-
ity to meet the psychological and emotional needs of 
patients and their families in a cost-effective manner. 
A meta-analysis of studies on cost savings from hos-
pice revealed that hospice care can save up to 40% 
of health care costs during the last month of life and 
17% over the last 6 months of life (Emanuel 1996).
Among patients with cancer, health care costs were 
found to be 13–20% lower for decedents receiving 
hospice care as compared with those not receiving 
hospice care (Emanuel et al. 2002). Hospices typi-
cally carry the burden of up-front transferral costs, 
around $2000, that are reimbursed by Medicare and 
Medicaid at a rate of around $100 per day (Stillman 
& Syrjala 1999). Due to this system of third-party 
reimbursement, patients who die within 3 weeks of 
transferral do not allow hospices to recoup their ini-
tial investment. 
According to American hospice regulations, patients 
are not appropriate for care until they have less than 6 
months, or about 180 days, to live. Studies consistently 
show that the majority of patients admitted to hospice 
die well before they have received care for 180 days. 
Studies have found that the median survival time of 
hospice patients ranges from 23 to 36 days, with lon-
ger stays by patients covered by Medicare (Christakis 
1994; Christakis & Escarce 1996; Stillman & Syrjala 
1999). About 15% of patients die within a week of ad-
mission (Christakis 1994; Stillman & Syrjala 1999), 
and 29% die within 2 weeks of admission (Christakis 
& Escarce 1996). 
Several studies have shown that physicians’ predic-
tions regarding life expectancies are often imprecise. 
Physicians commonly overestimate the life expec-
tancy of their terminally ill patients (Pearlman 1988; 
Rhymes 1990). The 6-month regulation that penal-
ized hospices and physicians when patients lived too 
long has recently been revised, so that there is now no 
penalty for an incorrect prognosis if the disease runs 
its normal course (Thalhuber 1995). Research needs 
to examine the direct and indirect costs of inaccurate 
prognoses by relating the number of days before or af-
ter expected death of hospice patients to the costs of 
care incurred. Brief stays under hospice care are not 
only fi nancially burdensome to hospices, but they also 
disrupt the interdisciplinary and comprehensive de-
sign of hospice care. 
Due to its compassionate and cost-saving design, 
hospice both supplements and enhances the tradition-
al care provided by home care programs, transition-
al care units and nursing homes. Hospice offers qual-
ity end-of-life care that leads to high levels of patient 
and family satisfaction (Bonham et al. 1986; Rhymes 
1990; Stillman & Syrjala 1999). Although satisfaction 
with hospice is high regardless of the timing of patient 
admittance, caregivers report more satisfaction with 
hospice when the patient has been enrolled 30 days 
or more compared with less than 30 days (Stillman & 
Syrjala 1999). 
Besides caregivers, physicians and hospice staff 
also recognize the benefi ts of timely hospice refer-
rals. According to Christakis (1997), hospice phy-
sicians and other personnel consider 80–90 days an 
optimal amount of time for hospice to provide psy-
chological and physical support for the patient and 
family (as cited in Stillman & Syrjala 1999). Patients 
who are late referrals might benefi t from a more hu-
mane and clinically appropriate longer hospice stay. 
A late transfer may result in harmful discontinuity in 
care and a requirement of hospice nurses to provide 
hyperacute death care rather than palliative care. In 
addition, a longer hospice stay would allow the hos-
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pice staff to implement a comprehensive care plan 
and allow hospices operating under daily reimburse-
ment to be compensated for large up-front admission 
costs. Although hospice is not appropriate for every 
terminally ill patient, it seems clear that physicians 
are not utilizing hospice to its fullest potential or at 
optimal times. 
Physicians’ infl uence on hospice decisions 
Patients, caregivers, hospice staff and physicians 
themselves all recognize the role of physicians as the 
gatekeepers to hospice. Studies have found that over 
90% of physicians are aware of hospice (Bonham et 
al. 1986; Gochman & Bonham 1988). The majority of 
patients (from 63% to 83%) whose physicians present 
the hospice option to them choose this alternative (Go-
chman & Bonham 1988; Weggel 1999). Studies have, 
however, found that at least one-quarter of physicians 
do not discuss hospice options with their terminally 
ill patients, and the other three-quarters discuss hos-
pice selectively (Gochman & Bonham 1988; McNeilly 
& Hillary 1997). In Weggel’s (1999) follow-up inter-
view, physicians cited their tendency to delay the dis-
cussion of hospice options until they thought their pa-
tients were prepared to accept such options. Prigerson’s 
(1991) fi nding that 85% of patients expressed prefer-
ences for palliative care rather than curative treatment 
suggests that patients may be more receptive to hos-
pice than physicians and caregivers expect. 
Specialists in cardiology, gastroenterology, neurol-
ogy, nephrology, oncology, pulmonology and urology 
were responsible for the majority of hospice recom-
mendations in Weggel’s (1999) study because prima-
ry care physicians often refer terminally ill patients to 
specialists for further treatment and testing. Howev-
er, Christakis (1994) found that length of stay in hos-
pice was not infl uenced by whether patients were re-
ferred by general practitioners or specialists. Because 
some research suggests that primary care physicians 
have greater levels of awareness of hospice care than 
specialists (Gochman & Bonham 1988; but see Chris-
takis 1994) and are more willing to discuss hospice 
with patients, future studies should continue to sample 
both primary care physicians and specialists but keep 
track of their designations in order to detect any differ-
ing conceptions or practices. Many of the physicians 
in Weggel’s study suggested that nurses are often the 
ones who suggest to physicians that patients should be 
offered hospice care. Thus, future studies should also 
sample nurses to determine the relationship between 
the time when nurses fi rst mention hospice and when 
physicians discuss hospice with their patients. 
Regardless of which medical professional is the fi rst 
to mention hospice, the timing of the hospice discus-
sion seems to be the single most infl uential factor in uti-
lization. Bonham et al. (1986) found that families who 
were provided hospice information before and during 
their relative’s terminal illness were seven times more 
likely to consider hospice than those families who 
knew of hospice before the illness but did not receive 
further information during the illness. Although 40% 
of cancer patients and 68% of their families had heard 
of hospice before their physicians mentioned the op-
tion, physicians (80%) were more likely than caregiv-
ers (54%) and patients (42%) to view themselves as 
the initiator of hospice discussions. Unless physicians 
provided hospice information following the terminal 
diagnosis, few patients and their families considered 
this option. In addition, Prigerson (1991) found that 
patients whose physicians told them they were dy-
ing were seven times more likely to use hospice ser-
vices than patients whose physicians did not disclose 
their terminality. The only patient variable that affect-
ed hospice use was the patient’s acceptance of death, 
whereas the patient’s preference for alleviation of pain 
and suffering over prolongation of life did not increase 
chances of hospice utilization (Prigerson 1991). There-
fore, the physician’s disclosure of a terminal prognosis 
has both an indirect effect, through helping the patient 
face his or her impending death, and a direct effect on 
hospice use. 
Reasons for choosing hospice 
Both physicians and caregivers cite help with aspects 
of care (e.g. technical assistance with nursing and med-
ical care), manner of dying (i.e. satisfying patients’ de-
sires to die at home), and psychological, emotional and 
social support as reasons for utilizing hospice services 
(e.g. Bonham et al. 1986). As expected, physicians who 
have major involvement in patient care, treat more ter-
minally ill patients and have primary responsibility for 
disclosing terminality are more likely to discuss hos-
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pice (Gochman & Bonham 1988; McNeilly & Hillary 
1997). Physicians’ perceptions of hospice and the val-
ue they place on staying home, along with their abili-
ty to accept terminal diagnoses and communicate them 
to patients, also surface as themes to hospice decision 
making (Hyman & Bulkin 1991). 
McNeilly & Hillary (1997) found that the majori-
ty of physicians cited level of help given to patients as 
the most important hospice service, followed by sup-
port services and manner of dying. Other studies have 
found that the majority of physicians cited psycholog-
ical, social and emotional support services as the most 
important hospice services, followed by help with spe-
cifi c aspects of care and manner of dying (Bonham et 
al. 1986; Gochman & Bonham 1988). Caregivers, on 
the other hand, cite manner of dying as the most impor-
tant service and place less importance on the psycho-
logical, social and emotional support provided by hos-
pice (Bonham et al. 1986; Gochman & Bonham 1988; 
McNeilly & Hillary 1997). Future research should ex-
amine whether the disparity between the reasons phy-
sicians and caregivers give for choosing hospice de-
creases effective communication and acceptance of 
hospice recommendations. 
Barriers to hospice utilization 
Several studies with slight variations in their method-
ologies have explored barriers to hospice utilization 
by surveying or interviewing physicians, caregivers, 
hospice and home health care staff, and hospice and 
home health care patient family survivors (Hyman 
& Bulkin 1991; Prigerson 1991; McNeilly & Hillary 
1997; Weggel 1999). These studies have investigat-
ed three sources of potential barriers to hospice utili-
zation: patient barriers, hospice structure, and physi-
cian barriers (see Table 1). 
Patient barriers, such as a patient’s denial of termi-
nality and desire to continue active treatment, were 
explored from the perspective of physicians and pri-
mary caregivers. Physicians also discussed aspects 
of the hospice structure, such as the requirement of 
a live-in caregiver, that often exclude populations 
of terminally ill patients who may benefi t the most 
from hospice services. Lastly, hospice staff, prima-
ry caregivers and physicians reported potential bar-
riers created by the gatekeepers of hospice services, 
physicians themselves. Before focusing on physician 
barriers to hospice use, the most infl uential patient 
and hospice structure barriers will be discussed brief-
ly, not only because physicians recognize their im-
portance, but also because they contribute indirectly 
to the physician barriers. 
Patient and hospice barriers 
In Prigerson’s (1991) study, physicians and prima-
ry caregivers cited the patient’s lack of knowledge 
about hospice as the primary patient barrier to hos-
pice use. Even when patients did know about hos-
pice, some physicians (18%) and primary caregiv-
ers (26%) claimed that they did not think the patient 
would consent to hospice. Hyman & Bulkin (1991) 
found that physicians cited the following patient-re-
lated factors as disincentives for referring patients 
to hospice: the patient believes that hospice means 
death, the patient is emotionally fragile, the patient 
denies his or her terminal status, and the patient 
wishes to continue active therapy. McNeilly & Hill-
ary (1997) found that the hospice staff (47%), home 
health care staff (20%), hospice patient family survi-
vors (2%), and home health care patient family survi-
vors (5%), all, to some extent, recognized the patient 
or family’s denial of the terminal diagnosis as a bar-
rier to choosing hospice care. 
Similarly, Weggel (1999) found that physicians re-
ported encountering four main barriers related to pa-
tients’ and/or families’ dispositions. Nearly half of the 
physicians reported that (i) the patient or family’s de-
nial of the terminal diagnosis (49%) and (ii) the patient 
or family’s desire to continue life-prolonging treatment 
(48%) were barriers to their initiation of discussions 
about hospice options. Similar to Hyman & Bulkin’s 
(1991) fi nding that physicians reported the patient’s 
emotional frailty as a barrier, the physicians in Weg-
gel’s (1999) study also cited their worries that (iii) the 
offer of hospice might cause the patient or family anx-
iety or a loss of hope (19%). In addition (iv) the pa-
tient’s wish that his or her physician make all the med-
ical decisions (14%) was reported as a barrier to the 
hospice discussion (Weggel 1999). 
Physicians not only have to help patients overcome 
their reservations toward hospice, but they also have 
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to work around barriers built into the hospice struc-
ture. In McNeilly & Hillary’s (1997) study, the hos-
pice staff cited the following structural problems as 
barriers to the hospice discussion: physicians’ diffi cul-
ties with hospice admission criteria due to their lack 
of education on procedures, drug restrictions, family 
structural dynamics and confi gurations, outdated bro-
chures, inadequate community education programs, 
and insuffi cient hospice program marketing. Forty per 
cent of the physicians in Weggel’s (1999) study cited 
the patient’s having no family or friends to help pro-
vide hospice care as a barrier, compared with only 7% 
of the physicians and 14% of the caregivers in Priger-
son’s (1991) study. Physicians also reported the pa-
tient’s not fi tting hospice criteria (21%) and their con-
cern that the patient did not have adequate insurance 
coverage for hospice (12%) as barriers to discussing 
hospice (Weggel 1999). 
Hospices’ stipulation that patients are not appropri-
ate for care until they have less than 6 months to live 
is perhaps the most diffi cult structural barrier to over-
come. Physicians cited their diffi culty in prognosticat-
ing time to live (59%) as the most frequent barrier to 
discussing hospice options (Weggel 1999). According-
ly, Hyman & Bulkin (1991) found that physicians cit-
ed the patient’s functioning being too high or too low, 
the patient’s survival time being very limited, and the 
patient’s disease course being diffi cult to predict as 
disincentives for referring patients to hospice. 
Although physicians have little control over certain 
patient barriers, such as a patient’s denial of terminal-
ity and desire to continue active treatment, they can 
nonetheless increase a patient’s awareness of hospice 
and dispel a patient’s misperceptions of hospice. Lim-
ited by current knowledge and technology, physicians 
also have little control over the imprecise nature of ter-
minal prognoses. Hospices can, however, make a con-
certed effort to educate physicians on admission crite-
ria and solicit suggestions for amendments to present 
regulations they think deny hospice to those who might 
benefi t most from its services. 
Physician barriers 
Physicians can also examine the barriers to hospice use 
that stem from their own perceptions and priorities. We 
have divided physician barriers into the following cat-
egories representing the most common and detrimen-
tal barriers to hospice utilization: lack of knowledge 
and negative perceptions of hospice, discomfort com-
municating poor prognoses, instrumentalist perspec-
tive, and timing of hospice discussions (see Table 1). 
Lack of knowledge and negative perceptions of 
hospice 
As cited by hospice staff, one major barrier to hospice 
discussions and referrals is lack of physician experi-
ence with and awareness of hospice and its benefi ts 
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(Hyman & Bulkin 1991; McNeilly & Hillary 1997). 
Fifteen per cent of physicians cite their lack of knowl-
edge about local hospice programs (Weggel 1999), and 
4% of physicians cite their lack of knowledge about 
hospice in general (Prigerson 1991), as barriers to their 
discussion of this option. McNeilly & Hillary (1997) 
found that only 24% of physicians had personal expe-
rience working with hospice, while 28% of physicians 
were aware of the services and competence of hospice 
personnel, and 26% were simply aware of the concept 
of hospice. 
In contrast to the fairly objective structural barriers 
to hospice use cited earlier, Hyman & Bulkin (1991) 
found that some physicians’ perceptions of hospice 
structures affect their decision to discuss hospice op-
tions with patients. American physicians reported 
that the infl exibility of hospice, exemplifi ed by the 
6-month prognosis and the outpatient-to-inpatient 
care ratio, delayed hospice discussion. Some physi-
cians reported that hospice overburdens the caregiver 
(16%), does not adequately delay the patient’s death 
(7%), and is poor at pain control (3%) (Prigerson 
1991). According to Skelly (1994), the interdisciplin-
ary approach of hospice can also be a barrier to phy-
sicians’ acceptance of its use because physicians are 
often reluctant to share control of patient care with 
non-physicians. However, hospice care plans are de-
pendent upon the physician’s approval and hospice 
welcomes the physician’s input on care. Hospice is 
a means to empower patients with choices affecting 
end-of-life treatment; it is not a method to disable 
physicians’ power as caregivers (Bulkin & Lukashok 
1988; Thalhuber 1995). 
Bonham et al. (1986) found that most physicians 
and primary caregivers view hospice as an alternative, 
rather than as an addition, to traditional medical care. 
Hyman & Bulkin (1991) found that physicians cited 
perceptions of hospice as ‘a last resort’ and ‘a place 
where one goes to die’ as disincentives to referring pa-
tients to hospice. Physicians also cited their percep-
tion that hospice care is no different from standard ter-
minal care as a disincentive to referring patients to 
hospice (Hyman & Bulkin 1991). Instead of viewing 
hospice as a reduction or cessation of treatment, phy-
sicians should be encouraged to recognize the role of 
hospice as an active component of the continuum of 
care (Thalhuber 1995). 
Discomfort communicating poor prognoses 
The most common reason for not admitting patients 
to hospice is their death before hospice care could 
be arranged (MacDonald 1989). Several factors may 
contribute to this situation: the reluctance of society 
(especially American) to accept the dying process as 
natural, the diffi culty of accurately predicting death, 
and the hesitancy of physicians to discontinue cura-
tive treatment in favor of hospice. Not only are phy-
sicians continuing active treatment, 25% of them 
report that they have not engaged in any hospice dis-
cussions with any of their terminally ill patients with-
in the last year (Gochman & Bonham 1988; McNeil-
ly & Hillary 1997). Physicians may be avoiding or 
delaying hospice discussions due to their diffi cul-
ty accepting and discussing terminal diagnoses and 
prognoses with patients. Two hurdles must be over-
come before a physician even broaches the subject of 
hospice with a patient: fi rst, the physician has to ac-
cept the terminality of the patient’s illness, and sec-
ondly, the physician has to communicate that termi-
nality to the patient. 
The majority of the hospice staff in McNeilly & Hill-
ary’s (1997) study cited several problems involving 
physicians as barriers to the discussion of hospice op-
tions: defi cient physician explanations of terminal ill-
ness to patients, insuffi cient physician education about 
palliative care, and a lack of physician comfort with 
death and the hospice concept. According to the hos-
pice staff, physicians’ lack of comfort with death stems 
from their diffi culty admitting their limitations when 
dealing with terminal illness. Physicians may be reluc-
tant to discuss patients’ prognoses, fearing they will be 
blamed for poor outcomes (Schonwetter et al. 1990). 
Gordon (1989) claimed that physicians often do not 
refer patients to hospice due to their fear that it would 
diminish their stature in the eyes of their patients and 
families and due to their own inability to accept the in-
evitable death of their patients. 
McNeilly & Hillary (1997) found that 37% of physi-
cians felt that the hospice discussion was manageable 
and generally straightforward, 17% felt the discussion 
was uncomfortable but manageable, and 11% simply 
felt discomfort. Consistent with other studies (Hyman 
& Bulkin 1991; Prigerson 1991), Weggel (1999) found 
that 16% of physicians cited their diffi culty telling the 
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patient about the terminal diagnosis as a barrier, and 
6% cited their discomfort talking about death and dy-
ing issues as barriers to hospice discussions. 
Instrumentalist perspective 
The hospice staff also cited physicians’ fear of losing 
control of their patients as a barrier to hospice utiliza-
tion, especially when long-term relationships had de-
veloped (Hyman & Bulkin 1991; McNeilly & Hill-
ary 1997). Hyman & Bulkin (1991) cited physicians’ 
perception of hospice as ‘doing nothing rather than 
something’ as a disincentive for referring patients to 
hospice. If physicians perceive hospice as doing noth-
ing, they may not refer patients, seeing little reason 
to take steps toward transferring care. Similarly, We-
ggel (1999) found that physicians in the follow-up in-
terview expressed concerns about lost contact and in-
volvement with patients. Physicians with this kind of 
‘instrumentalist’ perspective prefer using scientifi c ad-
vancements actively to disrupt, rather than passively 
to accept, the disease course. Prigerson (1991) predict-
ed that physicians’ lack of personal experience with 
death, affi liation with a teaching hospital, and fear of 
malpractice would predispose physicians to be instru-
mentalist in their approach towards terminal care. He 
found that affi liation with a teaching hospital and fear 
of malpractice indeed both reduced hospice utiliza-
tion, whereas lack of personal experience with death 
did not have an effect. 
Along the same lines, Weggel (1999) found that some 
physicians cited the medical community’s expectation 
of cure-oriented treatment (4%) and the feeling of pro-
fessional defeat upon suggesting hospice (2%) as bar-
riers to hospice discussions. Some physicians are sim-
ply loath to abandon aggressive treatment, perceiving 
the cessation of curative measures for palliative care as 
failure (Hyman & Bulkin 1991; Weggel 1999). 
All these instrumentalist barriers to the hospice dis-
cussion relate to a common decision-making heuristic: 
sunk-cost bias. Sunk-cost bias occurs when a decision 
maker continues to invest resources into a previous-
ly selected action or plan even after the plan is per-
ceived to be suboptimal. Bornstein et al. (1999) found 
that medical residents exhibited a sunk-cost bias in the 
sense that they were less likely to suggest that physi-
cians currently treating a patient should change their 
management plans when that physician had initiated 
the plan than when another physician had. In an ef-
fort to appear consistent, physicians treating terminal 
patients may similarly opt to continue curative mea-
sures rather than switch to palliative care and/or trans-
fer care to a hospice team. 
Timing of hospice discussions 
The combination of physicians’ diffi culty broaching 
the subject of hospice and their instrumentalist per-
spective has led to a well-recognized barrier to hospice 
utilization, the timing of hospice discussions. Physi-
cians recognize their tendency to suggest hospice too 
late in the disease course (Weggel 1999). Because phy-
sicians commonly overestimate the life expectancy of 
their terminally ill patients, they do not bring up the 
subject of hospice care until it has become too stressful 
for patients to be transferred (Rhymes 1990). McNeil-
ly & Hillary (1997) found that a substantial number of 
physicians (28%) did not perceive hospice discussions 
as appropriate until treatment was no longer effective 
and the patient entered a deteriorating state, whereas 
24% perceived the time when the terminal diagnosis 
was fi rst made as the appropriate time. Many physi-
cians considered patients appropriate for hospice care 
when they had accepted their terminal illness (41%), 
as opposed to meeting the ‘less than 6 months to live’ 
hospice criterion (26%) (McNeilly & Hillary 1997). 
According to Hyman & Bulkin (1991), the patient’s 
and physician’s acceptance of the terminal diagnosis, 
along with the 6-month hospice regulation, determined 
when the physician discussed hospice with the patient. 
Some physicians prepared patients early in the dis-
ease course for later hospice options, whereas others 
waited until the patients had no other options. Regard-
less, the majority of hospice family survivors (39%) 
reported that they would have welcomed more infor-
mation about hospice from their physicians at the time 
the diagnosis was labelled terminal, and the majori-
ty of home health care family survivors (50%) would 
have welcomed more information at the time of diag-
nosis (McNeilly & Hillary 1997). Based on this fi nd-
ing, physicians should be encouraged to raise the sub-
ject of hospice early in the terminal disease course, so 
that patients can decide for themselves if and when the 
hospice option is right for them. 
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The next step 
Although the studies discussed above provide useful in-
sights into the barriers that hinder hospice utilization, 
they are somewhat simplistic. As surveys, the studies 
rely on self-reports from participants, but people’s in-
trospective reports about the causes of their behaviors 
and cognitive processes are often inaccurate (Nisbett & 
Wilson 1977; Wilson & Nisbett 1978). In order to gain 
a more comprehensive understanding of barriers to hos-
pice use, systematic investigations need to be conduct-
ed. Three possible approaches to such systematic study 
are archival studies, observational studies and experi-
mental simulations. 
Through archival studies, researchers could retro-
spectively code which patients were referred to hos-
pice and determine what patient and physician factors 
predict referral. Ideally, researchers could prospec-
tively observe practicing physicians, comparing pa-
tient and physician factors that lead to hospice re-
ferrals and those that do not. Although both of these 
study designs would provide realistic data, archival 
studies are limited to the information previously col-
lected and observational studies are logistically com-
plicated. In both types of studies, it is also hard to con-
trol for all possible confounds and code attitudes and 
behaviors appropriately. 
If researchers want to conduct easier and more care-
fully controlled experiments, they could simulate situa-
tions that involve hospice decisions and sample a range 
of participants from students to specialists. Simula-
tions have been used to study the fundamental psycho-
logical processes underlying real-world decisions in a 
number of domains, including medical decision mak-
ing (e.g. Bornstein et al. 1999). Unlike past studies that 
have only asked physicians what factors they consid-
er barriers to the hospice discussion, future research 
could use patient vignettes to discern whether factors 
physicians claim are barriers actually affect their deci-
sion making. For example, researchers could manipu-
late factors related to perceived barriers, such as tim-
ing or the energy already invested in a patient, in patient 
vignettes to determine their effects on participants’ de-
cisions. Future research could systematically determine 
when physicians consider hospice discussions appropri-
ate by presenting physicians with patient vignettes and 
asking them how likely they would be to mention hos-
pice at critical points in the disease course. In gener-
al, researchers should use different study designs, such 
as the archival, observation and simulation methods, 
to gather a comprehensive understanding of barriers to 
hospice utilization. 
Physicians can also strive to increase hospice uti-
lization by realizing their own discomfort in dealing 
with terminal patients and by exploring ways they can 
better serve these patients. Physicians taking proactive 
stances towards disclosing terminal diagnoses and per-
ceiving hospice as death with dignity are crucial to ef-
fective hospice use (Hyman & Bulkin 1991). Physi-
cian education about hospice is critical to its increased 
utilization. Training in pain management and pallia-
tive care during medical school would increase the ac-
ceptance of hospice as part of the continuum of care, 
teaching physicians how to care for those they can-
not cure (Bulkin & Lukashok 1988; Thalhuber 1995). 
Thereafter, physicians should be periodically taught 
methods for dealing with dying patients and reminded 
of the procedures for transferring patients to hospice. 
Hospice staff cite follow-up instruction and referral 
education procedures for physicians who have made 
late patient referrals as structural facilitators to hos-
pice utilization (McNeilly & Hillary 1997). In addi-
tion to listening and addressing physicians’ concerns, 
hospice staff need to take the time to explain the intri-
cacies of hospice, especially reimbursement, to phy-
sicians (Thalhuber 1995). Because hospice patients 
are being referred by physicians with scientifi c ori-
entations, systematic clinical data on hospice should 
be collected and conveyed to the medical community 
(Thalhuber 1995). 
Conclusions 
Research into the barriers that hinder hospice care 
will hopefully lead to a better understanding of end-
of-life decisions in general, and to greater utilization 
of the comprehensive and cost-effective hospice op-
tion specifi cally. Rather than viewing hospice as for-
eign or something to be feared, society should be able 
to view hospice as a comfortable part of the continuum 
of comprehensive care (Zuckerman & Wollner 1999). 
Generally, physicians are skilled at dealing with end-
of-life care. It is not our intention to be critical of phy-
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sicians’ care but merely to suggest ways that they can 
better utilize hospice services. 
Gochman & Bonham (1988) speculated that four 
factors limit physicians’ use of hospice: (i) physicians 
do not agree with the hospice concept or appreciate 
the services hospice provides; (ii) they believe care 
provided by them and others is more appropriate than 
hospice care; (iii) they do not routinely think about 
hospice; or (iv) they have diffi culty accepting and dis-
cussing terminal illness with patients. 
Studies do not support Gochman & Bonham’s 
(1988) fi rst speculation that physicians do not agree 
with the hospice concept or appreciate the services 
hospice provides. The majority of physicians are pos-
itive about and open to resources that would be help-
ful in discussing terminality and hospice options (Mc-
Neilly & Hillary 1997). The discrepancy between how 
many physicians know about hospice and how many 
actually discuss it also cannot be explained by physi-
cians’ negative experiences with hospice or patients’ 
rejections of the suggestion. 
Regarding Gochman & Bonham’s (1988) second 
speculation, Hyman & Bulkin (1991) found that phy-
sicians did cite their comfort with and expertise in pal-
liative care as a reason to keep terminal patients under 
their care, favoring their care rather than hospice care. 
When physicians are experienced in terminal care, 
transfer to hospice may be more disruptive than bene-
fi cial to patients. However, given the high percentage 
of physicians who are not comfortable discussing ter-
minal issues and who have an instrumentalist perspec-
tive, the percentage of physicians choosing not to use 
hospice due to their high degree of comfort with palli-
ative care is probably rather small. 
Although research has investigated when and why 
physicians discuss hospice, little research has explored 
Gochman and Bonham’s third speculation, that phy-
sicians do not routinely think about hospice. Stud-
ies have found that over 90% of physicians are aware 
of hospice when specifi cally asked about the service 
(Bonham et al. 1986; Gochman & Bonham 1988). 
This fi gure shows that thoughts of hospice are avail-
able to most physicians but does not provide informa-
tion about the accessibility of such thoughts. Higgins 
(1996) reviewed a body of research to demonstrate that 
use of available knowledge increases as accessibility 
to that knowledge increases. The discrepancy between 
the availability and accessibility of hospice knowledge 
could explain why most physicians are aware of hos-
pice, but at least one-quarter of physicians do not dis-
cuss hospice options with their terminally ill patients 
and the other three-quarters discuss hospice selective-
ly (Gochman & Bonham 1988; McNeilly & Hillary 
1997). Perhaps physicians are not discussing hospice 
with patients simply because the option does not come 
readily to mind. Research needs to be conducted to ex-
plore this speculation. 
Based on past research, another reason physicians 
do not use hospice is Gochman & Bonham’s (1988) 
fourth speculation, that physicians have diffi culty ac-
cepting and discussing terminal illness with patients. 
Hospice staff cite physicians’ lack of comfort with 
death and the hospice concept and their fears of los-
ing control of patients as major barriers to the initi-
ation of the hospice discussion (McNeilly & Hillary 
1997). Physicians recognize their own diffi culties dis-
cussing terminal diagnoses and death along with the 
pressure they feel from the medical community to 
provide cure-oriented treatment (Weggel 1999). Due 
to this discomfort, physicians recognize their tenden-
cy to suggest hospice too late in the disease course, 
when patients are no longer able to benefi t from hos-
pice care (Weggel 1999). 
Based on the studies reviewed, several factors seem 
essential to hospice utilization. Hospice is most likely 
to be discussed and chosen when: (i) patients acknowl-
edge their impending death and prefer palliative to cu-
rative measures; (ii) patients meet the requirements of 
hospice admission; (iii) their physicians understand 
the boundaries and fl exibility of these requirements; 
and (iv) physicians recognize the benefi ts of pallia-
tive care and do not view transfers to hospice as fail-
ures or cessation of their care. Because physicians are 
the gatekeepers to hospice, their discomfort discussing 
death and terminal care with dying patients is a major 
obstacle to hospice utilization. Physicians need to re-
alize their considerable infl uence in either facilitating 
or hindering hospice utilization. 
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